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CI inical significance of spa therapy in pa-
tients with steroid-dependent intractable
asthma
Yoshiro Tanizaki, Hikaru Kitani, Takashi
Mifune, Fumihiro Mitsunobu, Kazuhiro
Kajimoto, Satoshi Yokota, Ichiro Takata
Division of Medicine, Misasa Medical Branch,
Okayama University Medical School
It is very difficult or sometimes impossible
for phisicians to control steroid-dependent
intractable asthma (SDIA) without
glucocorticoids because of the severity of
asthma and low responsiveness to usual
antiasthma drugs. Our previous studies have
shown that spa therapy improves the symp-
toms and signs of patients with SDIA, sug-
gesting that spa therapy is highly required
for the treatment of SDIA. In this article,
the effects and action mechanisms of spa
therapy on SDIA were summarized according
to the results previously described.
1. Spa therapy is more effective in patients
with hypersecretion (type Ib) and bronchiolar
obstruction (type II) than in those with
simple bronchoconstriction (type Ia). 2. Spa
therapy is more effective in patients with the
age at onset over 30, and in those with the
age over 40 years. 3. Obstructive dysfunc-
tion in small airways is more improved
compared to that in medium or large airways
by spa therapy for asthma patients. 4. B r
onchial hyperresponsiveness of asthma pa-
tients is suppressed by spa therapy. 5.
Markedly suppressed function of
adrenocortical glands is improved by spa
therapy. 6. Complex spa therapy including
swimming training in a hot spring pool,
inhalation of iodine salt solution and fango
therapy is effective and clinically useful for
the treatment of asthma patients.
